
presents 

FaberJour



Our partner, 

      FaberJour
15 YEARS OF EVENTS MANAGEMENT EXPERTISE

 
"We know that events are all about unique experiences and 

emotions. Even more so when we 
talk about wedding celebrations. 

This is why we work passionately and relentlessly to create 
heartwarming 

and engaging experiences, to create ever-lasting memories." 
 



what can we 
 do

 for you??
 
 

  



Wedding
Planning 

We work with you in creating a "moodboard" for your
wedding: it is the main theme around which we will
develop your event. Colour palette, invite style,
ceremony, flowers, lights, music, food and drinks,
photographer… 

Before your wedding

We will be there with you and for you, throughout
your event, making sure everything is flawless,
supervising suppliers, schedule, peace of mind…

 

During your wedding

When your special days are over, we'll still be in touch!
Whether it is for photo and video services post-
production or to send thank you cards to your guests!

After your wedding





Our Services for Your Wedding in Courmayeur

Let's talk about your dream wedding! 

WEDDING MOODBOARD

Define your perfect menu in accordance with the
chef's proposal

FOOD & DRINK SERVICES

Symbolic | legally binding / civil | religious 

CEREMONY

Live band or string trio, DJ set, acrobats for kids...

ENTERTAINMENT

Furniture style, table set-up, lights & candles: we'll
make sure everything is in line with your moodboard

FLOWERS, LIGHTS, SET UP
Baby-sitting, photo & videos, mua & hairstylist

OTHER SERVICES





WEDDING MOODBOARD

Define your style

Moodboards are an essential initial step when
planning for a wedding. We all have been

dreaming about this special day for years, and we
know what we like and what we don't. Share
your dreams with us, and we will create an

overview of how we can make those dreams come
true: colours, invites, flowers, ceremony set-up,

photography style, food and drink services,
music and other entertainment.  





JUST SAY YES

Your Wedding
Symbolic ceremony: we have a number of trusted celebrants

(Italian - English - French speaking) who will create a meaningful
ceremony reflecting the beauty and spirituality of your special
day. You can choose to write your vows or share your thoughts
and values with us to support you in finding the right words.

 
Legally binding ceremony: we will liaise with the closest city hall
to book the service, provide all required documents and sort all

kinds of red-tape on your behalf
 

Religious ceremony: we will locate the closest centre of your
religious confession and liaise with them to secure date and

organize your rite.     



Table set-up 
and event
Décor
FLOWERS, LIGHTS & DECOR

Flowers, lights and overall décor (furniture,
mise en place, accessories) all contribute to the
atmosphere of your special days. 











 
Feasibility & Moodboard

Budget Analysis
Paperwork Management
Light & Flower Project
Scouting of Suppliers
Project Management

 

Our Wedding Packages
 

Feasibility & Moodboard
Budget Analysis

Wedding Stationery Creativity
Paperwork Management
Light & Flower Project
Scouting of Suppliers
Project Management

One-site coordination 
 

Feasibility & Moodboard
Budget Analysis

Wedding Stationery Creativity
Paperwork Management

On-site visit
Bride & Maids Look Project

Light & Flower Project
Scouting of Suppliers
Project Management

Booking Services
On-site coordination up to 3 days

€1,800.00* €2,800.00* €3,800.00*

*VAT + logistics expenses excluded



www.faberjour.comfaberjour@faberjour.com

FaberJour 
is everything your hearts desires


